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PH: 0487 -2370405 E_mait unrpre$@kaujn.:

t'
No.P2/539/2022

for the
Sealed and

TENDER NOTICE

::fl::tJ;,J:j:l*i::,:.'ly::1for the supply of the fouowins consumabres requiredMacl jne ME 63504 kept at KAU press Mann
RISOGMPH ME 6350 A

st.
No. Items Approiimate quantity required (for one

' year)
1 Riso Ink (Black) 45 Nos.

4 Nos.

25 Nos.

2
Riso Ink (Green)

3

4 Riso Master

Terms and cilnditions:

Dated: 70.08.2022.

applicable ist

\\*
-rvlnr.reCei.

1' The Tenders superscribed "P2/53g/2022 - Tender for supply of consumables required for theRisograph Machine ME 6350A kept at KAU Press, Mannuthy,,should be addressed to thePress Manager, KAU press, Mannuthy. .The rast date for the receipt of riirea , t.-no"o is 3.00p'm on 24'08'2022 and the same will be opened at 3.30 p.ix o! the same date in the presence of' tenderers or their authorized representaJives who may be present at that time. The cost oftenders has to be remitted in the KAU Press office ny casr, at the time 
"r 

,rJrii,i"g tenders. Theparticulars of the cost of tender forms are detailed Oelow.2. Cost of Tender Forms Rs.600/- + I2o/, GST
3' Tender should be submitted in the prescribed forms which can be downloaded from the websitewww'kau'in/tendels' The cost of the tender forms will.not be refunded under any circumstances.4' Each tender should be accompanied by an Earnest Money Deposit of lo/o of the total quotedamount in the form of demand draft drawn in favour of the press Manager, KAU press, Mannuthypayable at sBI, ollukkara branch. The tender should be accompanied by an agreement in Keralaslamo Paper worth Rs' 200/- (Rupees two hundred only) and format can be downloaded from theabove website' Withdrawal of tenders after its acceptance or. ruitrru to *00,, in. items orsupplies not in accordance with the specification will entail cancellation of the tender.5' Tenderer should supply the items to KAU Press Mannuthy within three days from the date of thereceipt of the supply order. The Press Manager, KAU press, Mannuthy, reserves the right torembve the defaulted name from the list of suppliers permanently or for3 ipJri. p.rioo.6' The successful tenderer should execute'an agreement in Kerala stamp paper worth Rs.200/-(Rupees two hundred only) and furnish u ,..rr,tiy deposit of sit, of the cost of the entire quantityof items quoted in the form of term deposit/bank guarantee/demand draft drawn in favour of

lless, 
Manaoer,.KAU Press, Mannuthy. The format flr the agreement can be downloaded fromrne aoove webslte.

7. The cost of the items, tax and other charges, if any shourd be separatery stated.8' The rate shall be valid for a period of one year from the date of acceptance of tender.9' ]L" ott:: Managel KAU Press, Mannuthy, reserves the right to accept or reject any or all of the

10' If any Hartal / Strike / any unexpected holidays occur on the date of opening of tender, the tender

11. All the rules and regulations applicable to Government Tenders will be
a lso.

Notice Board / Dirbctor of Extension/Direetor CITI (for publishing

To

the same iri KAU Website)/SF.


